Metlakatla Indian Community

Phone ........................................ 907-886-4441
Fax ........................................... 907-886-7997
E-Mail ........................................ secretary@metlakatla.com
Population .................................. 1,504
Type of Government...................... Indian Reservation Organized Under Federal
Number of Employees..................... 21.25 (FTE)
Year of Incorporation..................... 1944
Manager Form of Gov’t............... No
Regular General Election.............. 1st Tuesday in November
Regular Primary Election.............. 1st Tuesday in October
Council Meets............................. 1st Tuesday of every month
Taxes........................................ 3% Fishermen Enhancement Tax
School District ......................... Annette Island School District
Planning Commission ................. Yes

City Mayor & Council
Mayor Reginald M. Atkinson
Mary T. Kennedy
Judith A. Eaton
Albert Smith
Joseph Ridley
Myranell Bergtold
Matthew Bergtold
Nathan Fawcett

Keolani Booth
Daniel Marsden, Sr.
Ada Feak
Mark G. Gunyah
Kevin Hudson
Rachael S. Askren

Senator
Bert Stedman (R)

Representative
Dan Ortiz (I)

Municipal Employees
Connie Darling, City Clerk
Desmond King, Fire Chief
Carlito Benito, Harbormaster

Municipal Facilities & Utilities
Piped Water, Piped Sewer, Washeteria, Electric, Refuse Collection Landfill, Medical Center, Airport, Port/Dock,
Cable TV, Police, Volunteer Fire/EMS/Search and rescue, Library, Tribal Court, Tribal Juvenile Court and Tribal
Appellate Court, Fish Hatchery, Cold Storage, Cannery, Town Hall, Boys and Girls Club, Senior Center, Transit,
Tourism, Economic Development, Gaming, Housing, Forest Products, Tobacco